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yield to the demaud,now for the first We Told Von So. Bi3
Nevrton Enserprtee.

"Tbdth. lik teb sub, soxinuras SUBMITS TO IT IS A8
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That when we advertise special prices for
acertain week, we show the Goods no mat
ter how ridiculously low'the prices may be
marked on. them, we always place all adver-
tised goods on bur counters for .inspection.
We name some Prices of Remnants of
Table Damasks, etc., they are all

ImnciiiLoiDsiLi ;Mt!'.:
You will line it so upon examination of

the Goods
REMNANTS OF TABLE DAMASKS.CZ3

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED.

214 Jds LENGTH FOB 590 W08TH 80a per yd
2U " . ' . " 660 80c "
2U " ' 14

- 9JO '6uo "
1J5 u 659

. " 1.20 " 650 "
1.86 - - .650 "

96c 55q '
" 1.10 " 65o "
" 1 40 " 75c "

-
1 65 ., Wo - "

" 1 65 - 860 : " '
" 1 65 - . 85o "

2 10 - 85c "
" - 1.85 " - 90c '
" J.10 1.10 '
" 2.10 - 1.10b

2 15 " 1.15 "
" 8.10 160 "
",8 65 . 1.65
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" NAPKINS.

.- - -

All Llr.en. size 4--8. at 95 eents ner drzen. north
$1.40 per dozen.

Crochet

PEBflAM

A neKlino of SEERSUCKERS. 4

Soltf Black. Bin e, Tans and Cream, D
ot r cuse ot that ele&ant .

At 7 cents. &nd a few more pieces of that
, :1 'P. J - .

nic-nioe-r our bijccioi iui xudduoj.

1 . .

llriw Arivak i

ai-- " " - - - ..- -

:o:

Plaid Seersuckers, Striped Seersuckers .Plain Seer-austcer-a.

Homing tttnftaams, Fancy Ginghams,

rndla Crinkles.

ALL WOOL SERGES
!

&&4'' FOB- - '

Norfolk Jackets
HNS

AND

Light Weiglit Summer Suits,

Only 60 cents per yard.

Bib LOT OF

At 6 and 6U cent.

A8KTOSBBMT CANS MATTIN6 AT 25 cents
.. , . .4 ... 85 - i'
It tf S71A
SI M M - 46

PARASOLS ,

For ChBdrea, Parasols 1or Misses, Parasols for

Ladles at as greeta redaction in prices a offered

by any boose In the Hy.
. ,

T. L. SEIGLE.

75 dozen of Heavy 10 Crochet Quilts at 95 cents worth
1.25. j

arseilles Quihs.
30 dozen of Heavy 10-- 4: Marseilles Quilts ait

HJpbolsiery doods.
50 inch wide new designs, at 624 cents Der vard. worth

80 cents.
We 1 are showing new arrivals in Dress Goods, Silks

and Wash Goods. Our second Spring Stock oi

MTT T TIN GOV
.iiiiijiinjii i1

Has aririved and is being offered at mo3t reasonable prices;- -

S?ITm0WSB

cation' of COliraiTA nor it oo
isfy your friends or mine or the pub-h- e

generally that the cause of com-
plaint was just or unjust. ' :

1 regard the killing in a duel as de1
liberat6 murder, so pronounced by
the highest authority, - human anddivine; and to fight a duel, though
death misrht not rp.anlt. hnt.h t.ha ci
and the violation of the law have
Deen committed. ' Whatever may be
the estimation in which the practice
of duellmer is held bv 4,Th orJ dn.
ello," it is made an infamous crime
oy ine uoue of Worth Carolina

The custom has become obsolete
and I think now epnemllv TetrnrAoA
as both ridiculou8an.i farcical as well
as unlawful, and did I now grant
your rvquest a snouia reel myself to
be a moral cownrH wnrhhv t.ha davaoa
condemnation . of the law and - the
contempt and derision of the good
nuu mw-uoium- g citizens. :

Occupying the position I do as a
representative of the people I cannot
afford to commit a crime so plainly
forbidden bv both the orcanin nn1
statute laws, nor set such an example
ofUawlessnesa. -

You did me a gross wrong and in--,
justice by your derogatory personal
rwerenue to myseii in your pamphlet
it wmcn i replied, wnerein you went
uuisme oi me suojecs matter or on.

a wrontr whioh von nrivntnW
admitted in your letter to Maj. Mars
iu. au my repiy a treaiea you ana

the subject matter, under coneideras
tion as I thought vou deserved in
view oi your aitacK upon me.

If I have done you any wrong in
th TariD'linoMi tvimnTainarl nf it nan; O O W.J....WV. V.fc .W

and should ha OHtahliaho.-- l hv a eUffaf.
ent method from the criminal mode
which you- - propose; an opportunity
for which you have refused.

I tnilRt thArnforo for t.ha ron arm na.
signed, decline to fight a duel; but

ou muse not understand mat l will
hesitate to defend mvself at all times
and under all circumstances.

Respectfully,
Johnstone Jones.

WOOI. OFF.

Improved Prospeet of the Tarltf
BillImporiantGouference ofleaders Senator jTaiiee Makes
a Speech.

Correspondence of Thb Obsbbtbb. -

WASHmaTON, April 30. It will be
remembered that a few days ago it was'
intimated in these letters that it was
possible that an important action
would be taken by the friends of rev
enue reform by which the present bill
would be considerably changed in one
or two particulars. Well, on Wednes-
day night a conference of some of the
foremost of these friends was held.
Those present were the Speaker, Mr.
Morrison, Mr. Breckenridge, and Mr,
Scott, of Pennsylvania. It Jwas the
sense of this . representative group
that wool ought to be taken off of the
ree list. This will accordingly be

done, and Ohio, California and other
States will be reconciled to the bill:
The authority for this statement is so
good that I do not for a moment
question it.

It would have been wiser to have
eft wool off in the first instance, but

it is better to do so now thau have
Mr. Randall and the Republicans de- -
eat the measure. ,., This action in

creases the prospects of - the bill.
Some of the Kentucky members, it is
said, do not like the proposition, and
there are probably others. Neveiv
theless, more votes will be gained
than lost. It is not known who orig-

inated the conference, . but it is likely
the work of Mr. Carlisle, who is at
once the broadestand most sugges
tive intellect in the House, r

On the surface everything is quiet
as an inland lake in summer, But
down belo w are the elements of storm
and upheaval. We have had .very
little politics. . The I session is" ap
proaching its last quarter, and the
fall campaign "is not Jmany months
away. & You perceive that this stills
ness is preternatural and must in the
nature of things come to an end be-

fore very long. I expect that there
will be some lively scenes during the
mild month which begins tomorrow.

Senator Yance brought up the bill
heretore spoken of in this correspon-
dence and commonly known as the
body snatchers' bill this morning and
moved f its Jpassage, the President's
veto notwithstanding. In ; his re
marks the Senator said . that the
President had opposed the measure
chiefly on its alleged technical defi-
ciencies. He himself defended : ,the.
bill both on humanitarianand scien-
tific grounds. He contended that
sufficient' safeguards had been pro-
vided 'and that there was nothing
having the slightest tendency to res
volt the feelings to be found in the
measure. 'tHe denied rthat in its
workings it would offend agaipst the
humanity of our people. Mr. Ingalls
came to Senator Vance's assistance.
On the other side, sustaining . the
President, spake Senatars Saulsbury,
Hoar and Hawley. Two-thir- ds not
voting for the bill it was lost. This
action shows that. themeasure' was a
bad one and ought not to have pre
vailed. " ; ; H.

Morganton Star : Last week a com
mittee from Tennessee, sent out to
visit the diflerent asylums in the
south with a view of bniidmganasys
lum at Bolliyer, Tenn., inspected the
Western N. C. Asylum at Morgans
ton, and after making a thorough ex-
amination they were well pleased,
ana like the Queen of Sheba. when

iShe visited King Solomon and saw
the grandeur of i his kingdom and
heard the wise sayings that fell from
his lips the half bad. not been told
them. - They were free to acknowl
edge that the Western N. C, Asylum
surpassed any institution of the kind
that they had visited in the South.
We learn that they also intimated to
Mr, Jas. -- Walker, the master builder,
that he could get a job in Tennessee
as soon as his- - services could be dis-
pensed with at this asylum. .

' Scott's Emulsion efPure Cod
Idver Otl, with XlTpophosphltea.
J: In Scrofulous and Consumptive Cases.

Dr. C. C. Lockwood, New Tork, says: "I have
frequently prescribed Scott's Emulakm and

it as a valuable preparation tn scrofuloos and
eonsumpUve cases palatable and efficacious." - .

muiQ wuiwuou iu y uui unt avtva,
Yonr obedient servant,

Signed . - H, A.. Gudqkb

Whereupon the following was
again sent to uen. jones oy Mr
Pearson: -

Ashevtlle, N. O , April 28, '86. "

Gen Johnstone Jones:
Dear Sir :- -In your letter addressed

to the people of Buncombe county
published m the ASbeville papers yes
terday you make so direct a charge
against my courage that 1 feel satis
fied that you will not deny me an op
portunity of: vindicating it.

I therefore ask that you will at
your convenience name a friend with
whom my mend can comer.

- - Your obedient servant,
Richmond Pearson.

Asheville, April 28, 1886.
Richmond Pearson, Esq -

' Sir : On the morning of the 26th
instant I received by; the hands of
Uapt. J . K. Hamilton your commu
nicaiion rjquesting me to give you
"an opportunity to viniJicate your
courage." - . ;

I understood this, to-- be a challenge
to fight a duel. I therefore called in
the Hon. H. A. Gudger to be my
friend and adviser. He felt that
there might be a settlement of the
matter of difference between us upon
terms alike honorable to both parties.
and with thatend ia view he sought
an interview with Uapt, Hamilton.
He learned m the course of that in-

terview that the matter of my ad
dress to the people of Buncombe
county to which you took exception
was the reference to your difficulty
with Mr. McAden in the city of Ral
eigh, Mr. Gudger informed Capt.
Hamilton that the reference excepted
to had been called forth by an alius
sion on page 10 of your card, to the
outside townships reflecting on my
personal honor. - It was therefore
agreed between Messrs. Hamilton and
Gudger that the challenge should be
withdrawn and that Mr. Gudger
should formulate and afterwards
submit to Capt. Hamilton terms of
settlement between us, based on the
idea of a mutual withdrawal of the
objectionable matter referred to.
The challenge was accordingly with-
drawn by Capt. Hamilton after con
sultation with you, and Mr, Gudger
prepared and delivered to uapt. Ham
llton his letter of the 27th iDStant in
which it was stated that we should
each withdraw the matter herein be-
fore mentioned. Capt. Hamilton
asked time for consideration which
was at his request- last evening ex
tended to 9 o'clock this morning. At
the hour last named Capt. Hamilton
delivered to Mr. Gudger a letter subs
stantially to the effect that Mr. Pear
son "is willing to permit the publica
tion of his expression of regret als
ready made to a friend for referring
to Genl. Joned' personal indebtedness
to him, but further than this he
finds it impossible to go."

You had on the 3rd instant written
to Maj. J. G. Martin a personal '
note in which you did express your
regret for your reference to my

to you. This letter I was
not allowed to use in my address to
the people and so far as the people
would see you had felt no regret that
vou had reflected on me in respect to
the matter mentioned. So when I
prepared my address l tele that I
might go outside the matter of con-
troversy between us. following the
precedent you had 'established and
commented on tne matter to wmcn
you take exception as I believe the
facts warranted. But a careful con
sideration of Capt. Hamilton's letter
exnressing vour willingness to per ?

mit the publication of your letter to
Maj, Martin lea jut, uuager no aavise
me that you had substantially with
drawn the objectionable reference to
myself and that it became my auty,
in accordance with .the terms of set-
tlement offered, to withdraw the allu-
sion I had made to the McAden diffi-

culty. Acting under Mr. Gudger's
advice, and being desirous of doing
all that an honorable man could do
to settle the differences between us, I
instructed Mr. Gudger to accept the
construction he placed upon Capt.
Hamilton s letter and withdraw tne
language in my address that was
complained of by you. j In Mr. Gud
ger's letter to Mr. w uiiams uapc.
Hamilton's successor) of this date he
not only withdrew all that had been
objected to by you but expressed re-

gret for me, that I had made the ob-

noxious allusions. This was going as
far as an honorable man would go or
as an honorable man would expect
me to go.

I waa therefore somewhat surpris
ed when Mr, Gudger showed me Mr.
Wi liams's. letter ot this date m
which you not only refused to stand
by the terrasv of settlement which I
thought had been substantially: car-
ried out, but notify Mr. Gudger that
you will "accept nothing short of an
explicit and unconditional retraction
from me oi au renecuon on your
honor." .

"' "

Mr. Gud ger refusing to accede to
your new demand brought back your
original cnauenge. w ny i - a ioruear
to mention a numoer oi reasons
which occur to me. Perhaps you
hope to humiliate" me' In this you
shall be disappointed.- - I am prouder
to decline your challenge than you
can ever be that you challenged me
under the circumstances. I have a
family to support; were you to kill
me thev would be utterly destitute.
Your family are rich, and were I to
kill you they nave ample means on
which to live. This inequality bes
tween us you were fully aware of
when vou penned-- your cnauenge.
Rut I take no shelter here. I put my
declination on the broad grounds that
I am "opposed to duelling. I do not
recognize the "so called code" as a
leeritimate.way in which to settle dif
ficulties between gentlemen. My obs
lications to the laws of my State and
to society, besides the obligations I
have nersonallv assumed as a mems
ber of a church and as an officer of
the State of North, Carolina, sworn to
suDoort its laws, precludes me from
entering upon a course such as is
suggested in your letter, and in trans-ferrin-e

to the arena of personal vio
which can by nolence.. .... questions

. ill A. 1

pos--

sibiiity nna seiiuemBut uerw.
- nueilinar is wrong in itself, a viola
tion . of the commandment "Thou
shalt do no murder." It is a violation
of the Constitution and laws of North
( 'arolina.- - In my case to indulge in
such a practice would be' a violation
of thft oath I have taken to bear alle
giance to the constitution and laws of
our State. Being still a member of
the General Assembly, I recognize
the obligation resting upon me as

i Aside from these views J cannot
recognize the method as a solution or
a cure of the grievance of which you
complain. . Were you to kill me or
to kill you there would be no vindi

."Time proves all things.". When
Xium bcott was tried under the Uni-
ted. States laws last fall and put in jail
iur specinc act ior wnich he had
already paid the penalty ia the State. m . . .wun, cue njQterpnse, as well as the
? 'sober, ch ristian and law abiding
DeOnl'i" fffinorft-H- of ' TAwfori i mair.- -
tained that the proceeding was contra- -
iy io bats principle or tne law ana the
well established practice of the courts.
A nol pros was this week entered in
the case proving that the position of
the Enterprise has been sustained by
such eminent lawyers and humane
gentlemen as District Attorney Jones
and Judge Dick. .

Absolutely: Pure- -
This powder never varies. A marvel of porttj,

BbTuugui auu wuoiesomeness More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be wild in
oompetltloa with the mulntude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
u (Kins . wiiuttKiaie oy

SPRINGS ft BUBWELL, '
.lan20d&wly - Charlotte, N a

ERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

Ton are allowed a free Mai or thirty dam of thetwe of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltsie Belt witn .
Electric Suspensory Appliances, for the speedy
relief and permanent care of Nervous Debility, loss
of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred troubles, '
Also for many other diseases. Complete restora-
tion to Health, "Vigor and Manhood guaranteed.
No rink la incurred. Illustrated pamphlet inaeoled
meeloM mailed tree, by addressing

T0LTAI0 BELT CO., Sfordiall, Xieh.

....... . .

novl7deod&w7m

Ti 17 A T?"r V ti C ItsCAUSBS andCUBE,U njlYP noby ne who was deaf
twenty-eigh- t years Treated by most of the noted
specialists of the dav with no hunt-fit- . Onrerl him.
self In three months, and slnee then hundreds of
others by the same process. A plain, simple and
successful home treatment. Address T. 8. PAGK.
128 East 26th St., New York City.- -

I CURE FITS!
wnen i say cure 100 not mean merely to scop themfor a time and then have them return again. I mean a

radical core. I have made the disease of FITS, EPI-
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a life-Ion- study. Iwarrant my remedy to cure the worst cases. Because
others have failed is na reason for not now receiving' a
cure. Send at once for a treatise anda Free Bottle of .

my infallible remedy. Give Express and Post Office.
It eosBS you nothing for a trial, and I will cure you.

Address Da. H. G. BOOT, 1& Pearl St., New York.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remad v for the abo.e diseaas ;bj its

thouaanda o f eases of the wont kind and of lonestanding have been eared. Indeed. soatronglsmTfaltS
tnttaefllceey.thatlwUl send TWO BOTTLES FRBB.
together with S VALUABLE TBEA.TI8B on tbla dlaaaaa)
to aaj infferer. Give expresa and P. 0. address.

. BB, T. A.,8LOCUX,WlPexlSt.. New York. ,

INYEIOYAS. PILLS
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

- The Original and Only Genuine.
Sale and always Reliable. Bewans of worthleas Imltattons.
Indltxniable to LADIES. Aab yonr Drncgrlat for
"CMeh.eeter'fl Kncliali" and take o other, or incises 4o.
(stampri) to us for in Uttar br retauv maatU.
NAME PAPER. Chieheeter Chemical ,

881 8 M.i.liou Square, PhUadavTPa.
Bold by DrancKU eTerrwher. Ask Ibr nhlai,

tor's i I'eniirrayal 11118. Take no other.
anlOd&wl

Eateltlished FAY'S 1866.

NULLA ROOFMG!
Takes tba lead: does not corrode like tin or iron, nor
decay like shingtes or tar compositions; easy to apply;
BtronaT and dnrablel; at half tne cost of tin. Is also a
SUBSTITUTE for at Half the

CARPETS and RUGS of same material,Stmt. the waar at OH Olotha. Oatalogne and sampleg :
VKEE. W. H. FAT Jk CO., CAJUtiJS, lu

CURI !ftheDEAF
FECK'S PATENT IMPROVED CUSHIONED EAR DRUMS

RssTOKat th BSACiwci and perform the work or to
nataml drama Jnyisible, comfortable and.- alway fai potitiott. All'
cxmrersatioii and even whispers heard distinctly. Send foT i la itratet?
book with testimonials, fR EE . Address or can on r. mawA,
349 Broadway, ISew York. : JdentKm thiavpier: t

WaNTED-LSDYIS- SSol renresentla
lntelll- -

ber own locality an reauirea.
rerraanei.t posiuon auu gwu asurr. it&i aw,
16 Barclay StM N. X. . - aprt84v

II T U T C IT liADIKS to work for as at tnelr
I f R 1 1 U . own homes, 17 to $10 per week
IV can ba miletlv made. - No Dboto l alntlDe: no

canvapsmg. For lull pari leulars, please address
at once, C8KSCENT ART COMPANY, 19 Central
street, rjoscon, mass., imx orm

BUUHEAH'S
inPROTED

f -- (10010
t Is the BEST constructed and
t finished Turbine In the world.

Tested percentages, with part
and full eate drawn, eaual to

an j other wheel B?-N-
ew pamphlet sent free by

BURNHAII BK1W , IOKK, "A.

A.Great Bargain.
wlU sell a Walter A. Wood Harvester andWETwine Binder, made In 1884; the best In the

world. Has never bnen used at all. Complete with
transport for S1G0, delivered' In Charlotte, ti. V.

Agrees , . BOTSTEB ft HASH,
api28dGt - Tarboro, N. C,

PASTURAGE.
lfY pastures are now ready,and I am prerared to

lu aceomniodate ooe hundred head of cattle and
mtv hrrR?. with rood nasture during; the balance
ol the season. Wiil also take a limited Dumber oi
co:tst break to both double and single harness.
Best care will be taken oi all stock to prevent ac- -

cldeni-- . - J. a. aviuisu
ayr294StAwlm . - Hopewell, If. C,.

;J?"V A)!.:' Sorts ;

'

burtc arJ many Sorts c t--s cf
man and beast- - need a Coolirg
q&o&- Mustang IJairnsu'--.

t

I"'

BK OBSODBBD, BUT, USX TBS SUM, OHLT FOB A

TOOL"

'.i gnbocription to the Observer.
DAILY EDITION.

Single copy ..." .... . ........ 6 cents.
Bytkeweekln the city. !

By the month 76
Three months ....$2.00
Six months.... 4.00
One year 8.00 ?

WEBSXT EDITION.
Three months.... .... .... .... .... .... .. 60 eents.
81xmonthB.............................si.)
f)uo ye&s? 175 ....

In clubs of five and over sl.60.

Ifo Deviation From These Hwles
' Sabscrlptlons always payable in advance, not
ontvinnameoaiiniact.

GEN. JONES DECLINES

THE COBBESPOIfDEWCE IN
THE ASOEVILL.E AFFAIR.

The Challenee The Treaty The
. Challenare Renewed and l)e--'

ellnel"Gen. Janet l)elines the
. Code Duello.

'
AsheTllle Citizen. - '

The following is the correspon

son and Gen. Johnstone Jones, which
wiu expiam ltseii: ' ,

ASHEViiXE, N. O.,' April 26, 1886.
Gen. Johnstone Jones:
i Dear Sir In your; letter addressed

r.hft rtAonlA of Buncombe countv
published in the Agheville ; papers
yestemay, you maice so airect- - a
charge against my courage, that I
fnAl satisfied vou will not deny me an
opportunity ot vindicating it t

.

I therefore ssk cnac you wui,aii your
convenience, name a mend, with
whom my triena can comer.. '

Your obedient servant,1 '

RiOHogD Pearson.

Hon. H. A; Gudger weIs called in
bv Geh. Johnstone Jones to act as
his friend in this matter. : Mr. Gud-ge- r

sought an interview with Qapt.
Hamilton, in which the immediate
matter of difference and causes for
complaint between both gentlemen
were discussed, and in consequence
thereof Mr. Pearson withdrew the
above letter under circumstances
fully explained below. ,

ASHEVILLE, N: C , April 27, 1886.
Capt. J. R Hamilton AsJievtlle:

Dear Sir As a triena oi uen. jonn- -

Stone Jones, appointea oy- - mm to
confer with the Iriend of Mr. Rich
mond Veareon in the matter of dis
pute existing, between these gentles
men, 1 suomit tne louowmg proposi
tion, in my opinion, a just solution
to both the gentlemen.

1. Mr. rearson is to withdraw tne
following language contained in his
open letter to the outside townships,
viz: "I can only say with poignant
regret, that the criticism, though
imnudent. is just; but chastened by
cruel experience, I venture to assure
nim that ne win never nereaicer nave
occasion to find fault with the liberal
d iscount that I shall make on any of
his promises to perform or promises
to pay," which is uonsidered to be a
reflection upon the character-- , and
standing of Gen. Johnstone Jones,
and the cause and provocation of the
language in Mr. Jones' letter com-
plained of by Mr. Pearson.

2.' Mr. Jones to withdraw the fol-

lowing language contained in bis let-
ter, viz: "He seems very careful of
his reputation for consistency. If he
had been equally careful of his repu.
tation for courage (if he has any
such reputation) he would not have
yielded it without a struggle to an
" - ... - i c j ti:uassauanb in a Btreeii iu xwuioiu. nuu
hflcome "suDine" the rest of the ses
sion," which language is complained
of by Mr. Pearson, to be a reflection
upon his personal

,

courage.
very respecuuny,

H. A. GUDGKR.

AsHEvnxE. N. C, April 28, 1886.

Hon. Hezekiah Oudger:
- Dear Sir I have submitted to Mr.
Pearson your letter of this date. v -

lie is willing to permit tne puonca-tionofh- is

expressions of regret al-t-v

mnAe, tr, a f riflnd for referrine
to Gen. Jones' personal indebtedness
to mm.

Further than .this he finds it ims
possible to go. .

'
' T

- '

I am, aear sir, yours wuiy,
J. R. Hamilton.

. A8HKVILLK, N. C, April 28. 1886.

Lewis WUliams,Esq.,A8heville, N. C:
Dear Sir: - In reply to the note of

Capt. Hamilton, Mn Pearson's friend,
of this date, l Deg leave io say inat
I regard it as a substantial accept-
ance of the terms offered yesterday.
Tliose terms, as I understand them,'
embodies the ideas of mutual regrets
for the publication by the parties res
nnectiveiv of certain personal allu
sions set forth in the terms offered as
above stated. -

Mr. Pearson's letter to a mutual
friend axDressed regret at the person
al allusions to which Gen. Jones- - exs
cepted, Mr. P. being now willing
that his said letter oe puDiisnea, l in-

terpret his willingness to have it pub-
lished as an expression of regret now.
I cannot doubt that Gen. Jones' rer
ference to the McAden difficulty
ought to be withdrawn. c In view
therefore or tneoregoing, inasmucn
as Gen. Jones assures me that the
reference by him to the difficulty
mentioned was prompted by Mr;
Pearson's allusions which he now re-

grets, I cheerfully withdraw for Gen.
Jones the retaliatory - reference to
which Mr Pearson excepts, and I ex-

press for Gen. Jones a regret that it
was made.

Very respectfully,
. Signed .. (

fit. A.. Gudgeb. '

Ashbtvtllb!, N. O--i April 28, 1885L

......AJLWfV. A. V '.'...,iJ.,..v ...v .i,.

Sir: In answer to your proposition
Z kUnlf a Ljv Tnaa T Viaim fha
kAnA f infnrm vmi tViafc Mi Ptnr- -

constructions from' third persons as
iuifrjuviv',a vt ptiuviut vv

earned ; he considers such a course
itnaat.iafattnrr . And confusinc : Ha
accept nothing short of an : explicit
and unconditional retraction from
Gen. Johnstone J ones nimseir ot an
reflections upon his, Mr. Pearson's
nonor. -

.

Your obedient servant, :

. Signed . . Lewis J. Williams.

. 1 ' Ashkvillb, N. 0., April 28.

rtnoi Sii Tn renlv to vour note of
tKia rintrt I heir to sav that Gen. Jones
feels that he baB done everything
which is ngnt, iair anii,proper in tne
premises to secure an amicable ad- -

I'istment cf the matter between Mr.
P. c.--l tiriself. and that he cannot

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

Also some handsome patterns in :

1 u

m t fail to see our CRINKLES. Ac- -

Domes

B cent BARBED MUSLIN. Be.
. -

,
-

, . -

i CO.

First Nalioial
.
Bail MMi

8oath Tzyon Street, - - - Charlotte, N.C
- .'v

f DKA1XBS IN

Ladies,,Missesand Children's
nine,

BUTTON, CdNSBESS 4 LkCE SHOES,

Seats' Fine Hand-Ha- de and Machine Sewed

BOOTS, BUTTON AND LACE BALS,

BOYS' ARD YOUTHS .

BOOTS AND SHOBS OP ALL GRADES

GENTS' FINE

Silk, Soft and Stiff Hats,
TRUJNKS, 'VALISES and

GRIPSACKS,
UMBRELLAS OF ALL BINDS,

SHOK BLACKING AND BBUSH23.

Alb Polish for Ladies' Fine Shoes.1

Stock always kept iull and
, , up to the demand. -

OBDEB3 BT KAIL OS EXPRESS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO..

tori Co.

GOODS.

km

OUR

SPRING and SUM STYLES

rvi ILL IN ERY
Is now readr. embraetnf all tba latest novelties to
Hats and Sonnets lor

Ladies', ' Ite': and Children.

PLUME3. FEATHERS,
RIBBONS, -FLOWERS,

- : T. A JT7VH . HTT.KPt '

AND ORNAMENTS,

In all the new and desirable shades. The largest
stoek and the lowest prloee ot any Millinery Bstab- -

llsnsnent in ue ataie. ah

HATS MJB BOKIiETS

Trimmed oy Mrs. Query, are a sore guarantee of
their being tasteruuy ana cwrecuf uuiuu. --

DRE3S3 MADE la tne latest styles, and at the
lowest possiow prices.

EespectfuHy, - , . .

a M. QUERY.

Houoc3 Rented,
r"ed and rents eoQeeteeV In the f v

litMiuMNlUw ot eoarge. - . ;f
CZAHTT2 ZAL 7CTATZ ASZHCT, .

?0 "
- - B. TL COCZSAra ITanagBT.' '

czi C,'"' 'Tmu C?Mt Tlort antral

WRITE
JJAIL ORDER3 SOLICITED AND

Keeps the largest and

JFaniriiDutlmiir- i

IN THE

TURKEY RED.
814yds LENGTH FOB 1.00 WOBTH 50s per yd ,

2igk " 1 00 . " 55o "
Jifa 'r ..;. u 1.15 ' '

65o " -
21 " I" 1.4-- - 75o "

1.55 " - 75c
155 ' " . 750 " ,

'

1.75 ' 7o "
1.85 " . ' 860 , - -

1.85 . ' 860 " -
2Ma 185 - -

90s
3 2 00 " 85o " .
8 S.80 " 1.00 ,
8 2 55 " 1.10

8.80 " '
. LIS " .

2.50 . ,.. 1.25 "

DRIVE IN TOWELS.
40 dozen Damask Towe!s at 18 cents eaoh, size

80x40 tnob.es. v. .

60 dozen Buck Towels at 18 cents each, size
20xl01noB.es. , - ,

NAPJCIN3; . -

All Linen, size 5--8, at $L45 per dozen, worth
'

$2 25 per dozen.

Quilts.

L.55 worth

i; ii ii ii

& ilEIUCi.

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -

most complete stock of

TjTE.
marble ton imitation wAlnnt.

walnut . with . marble top, '

. .
' v j :

:

irom so.uu o du.uu.
4 15.00 to 125.00.

Poles and Oil PaifltiDgs-
-

50!, " '., - ,

.rsii i r t v -
iiRUU SjJV

Don't forget, that we can show you the best assortment of

In the city. We are determined to keep this department weU up to the
standard, and in doing so, are continually reordering, so that we can al-

ways you want at the lowest possible price. Come and see
the latest !arivJof CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS, and don't fail to price
them. j ' -

in n Trrn?n7TT n?R rfn.f A bed-roo- m euit of 10 pieces, imitation walnut, $22.00 v
.

, ' - - - 10 '
f30.00. -

I A bed-roo-m Buit of 10 pieces,SCCCKSSORS TO ALXXANDXR at HiBBIS.

; Elegant walnut and cherry suits from $75,00 .to $175.00.
! A parlor suit of 7 pieces, imitation of raw silk, $75.00. , .

?A , " ;u. 7 " raw silk,' trimmed with plush
$40,00. - -j '

i Parlor suits of 7 pieces, domestic silk .plush. $40.00 to
$125,000.

ijonnges in great variety
Sideboards "
15a by (Jamages in great variety Irom $b.U0 to $35,00.

'B Shades, Corsice

. . "

NOTICE.
the book accounts assigned to me by H. 3,

ALT. wUl l p esented for payment and a.
not paid will be advertised and sold.

HEHIOT CLAKKSON.
apr26dtf Trustee of B. i. MeudeL

ANOTHER FVSJt LOT OF, .

Whitmaa't Candy and Confectioneries,

Cider ad : Sawltcte V ;

Always on band.

vv. b. Taylor.
FRED C. MUNZLER; .

WHOLBSAUe -

LAO EH BEEU DKAJLER AK

IIOTTLEB, 1

CHARLOTTE, N. C

Eepre8enta two of the largest LAQES
BEEB Breweries Uthe United Bute;

1

i -

The Bergtter A Eg:I Brewto
CM or Phllfivdelplaiai, and the.:

?. ML,Sluirer ltrewf Co.,
' WffW'Yorl;. - -

The largest lageb bees DOT'
TUNO feSTABLISHMENT --

IN THE CITY.

iOrders 8oUled. AU ordexf
promptly filled and delivered free of
charge to any pirt of the oity.

deoaodlf . ; . . -.
:

FOR RENT.
ACOMFOBTABLS 4 room cottar, Tntrf etsd

tew kteP'ired yars of tuj
OradedSehooL and tlx acres t Und tor reat 10

in usnanw audit io i.

1" civ
" " V 4S S

g ftO ; O J f: --V -

charge for packing or drayage.

'; A 1 i 1 I
1" 1 '"M ' nrr

iL&o kjiio
ohabiadtte, n. a

'


